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day nights of 3 a- -t week were well at-- 1
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viited Mr. J. E. Condrey.
Mrs. iTijnondon went to Nah coun-

ty lat week to visit her mother.
Mr. II. E. Bigc came in Ias week

LOCAL NEWS.THE DEMOCRAT. J. F. Saum cNc Co.,
(from the field of life insurance work.

door were opened.
The stage was beautiful!- - decorated

and everything was mot tastily arrang-
ed. The enterprise of this school is re-

markable. The principal and teachers
are all progressive and no school of the
kind in the country doe- - better work.
The attendance this year ha been
good. The closing exercises were high-
ly enjoyable and showed thorough
training both in music and elocution.

Following is the programme.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 29th.

New Buildinos. Mr. D. A. Mndry

Died at hc--r home near Deep Creek
church May I7th, ltC, Mrs. Dolly
Pope, relict of the late Marcellus Pope,
aged 7" years.

The eun had just ri.-e- n and Hooded
the earth with sunshine, ushering in
a beautiful Sunday morning, when our
dear friend was called away to enjoy
the glories of an eternal Sabbath. On
Monday afternoon she was laid to rest
beside her husband, who had preceded
her but a few years, to sleep until the
resurrection.

For some time she Lad been in de-

clining health but for more than a
year she had been making lengthy vis-

its to her children and relatives. A few
weeks ago tshe became anxious to return
home where she frequently said she
wished to die. She was as well as usu-

al until Friday previous to her death.
She sewed eteadilj- - all day, retired at
her usual time, but was taken yery sick

lias completed a handsome cottage on
Main street on the lot joining Mr. K.

v. -- m .1. i - n i' ', . j

JUNK . 1S'J5.Hi

i'l, ;.L ANNOUNCEMENTS.

, - .1 . . j 1 1 pen.--- for hfaie.
X. II. Josky.

,..:,.(, 'hi! lien,-- ', Mis.-e- s' and
Iu.--t he sold.

X. Ii. JOSEY.

iisbook s and next to the male acade-
my. Mr. II. C. Josev is also adding
several rooms to his dwelling. Mr. O
Iv. Taylor has completed the handsome

Hjv Or.f Ot N If Cf I.La r improvements on his dwelling.
Mr, Jop "oni

PAIiT I.

Entrance March.
Chorus Songs and Flowers.
Recitation The First Part v.

n' for
1.

2

3.

011"
IMI'KOVAKMENTK AT THE METHODIST

Church. The Methodist church has
nle.
IS. P. JOSEY,

recently Leen and some

KWf Cfcarb, V.
"For tn Tfr I htre nffirml terriblyfrom gU9 rl db!lity, and lMt wlnttr wu

atUckwi o 11 with kldny troot-U- ,
ei larfrement ot pln and hrt dl.uOarlng great pain In mr txick. Lip and). 1 rd about Hood 8raparlUa. I
bought on bottl'j and bffQ taking !t.

i : -

Mr. Zeb. Johnon of Greemille wa

here l.i.--t week on a viit to hi mother.
Mis Nettie Xorileetof Roiol-e- l caii.e

over la-- week on visit. Her frienl
were glad to her.

Mrs. Daniel of Greenville came up
last week to visit her jjrar.d daughter.
Mrs. J. B. Kd wards.

Mrs. (ins-- , wife of Rabbi Gro, of
Philadelphia, i here on a vijt to her
sister, Mrs. M. Hoffman.

Miss Sallie Xeal came up from
Washington, N. C. Monday. Her
frienas were glad to see her.

Mrs. Pittman, relict of the late E. C.
Pittman, of Crowells, ha U-e- n here
several days visiting her friends.

Rev. John Mitchell, D. I ., of Wake
Forest, preached in the Baptist church
here Sunday morning and night.

Kate Dunn.
4. Wand Drill The Bovs.

r,f Straw Hats is complete.
X. Ii. JoSKY. changes have been made on the inside.

The old-fashion-

pulpit lias been taken
down and a handsome book boards andnt.? Low Cut .Shoes le--

X. P. JOSEY..'.' lamp stands have been substituted
Also the pulpit, altar and aisles have
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paruuCornel Shad Large size at 10
,f;IV,:---iG-o- . X. 15. Johey. been richly carpeted.

F,L.Ck PEAS.
After the flnt bottl jf f 1 frdI felt so mach betUr ll Wi
that I decided to oon- -
tinae and hare taken over alz bottlra.

! t. ;
IWEXTY-Tw- o oi them. The papers

have circulated the inquiry this season,
"What has become of the blue birds?"

1.7 fjn-he- ls for Sale.
A. S. Drxx,

Scotland Neck, X. C,

Today my health la better than it haa been
for more than a decade. 1 hare no kid nay,
h-ja- or spleen difficulty, and am in dutybound to fflve Hood's Haratarllla tho
credit of carlnif my affliction. Jei

about 9 o'clock and gradually grew
worse until she quietly and sweetly fell

asleep in Jesus. Although she had the
greatest respect for Christianity and
felt an interest in her soul's salvation it
was not until late in life that she con-
fessed Christ, was baptised and connect-
ed herself with the church at Deep
Creek where she loved to worship. Her
seat was never vacant unless kept awav
by sickness or uncontrolable circum-
stances.

As she was a person of great energy
in temporal affairs, so when she put
on Christ, was zealous in His cause.
Kind, hospitable and sympathetic, no
one ever appealed to her for help in
vain. The weather was never too in-

clement, or she too wearied to minister
to the sick and sorrowing. Her child-
ren will miss the faithful counsel and
loving words of a devoted mother. Her

Mr. Stewart Smith returned from FoD, Ridge tliuireb, Virginia.

Dr. J. T. Rogers of LilUngton, Harnett
County, accounts for twenty-tw- o of
them. He says that during the snow-las- t

winter some little boys found twenty-t-

wo bluebirds in a hollow tree and
made a bluebird pie of them.

Tie Conner Marble WorKs the Pea body Institute at Nashville, Hood's Pills ot harmoniously with Hood'a
Sarsaparill and n gtnUe, mild an 1 necUve. Hog : CholeraTenn., where he is taking a course of

stud v., in nnd lift Bank St.

VoRP'I.k", VA Mr. Frank Vaughan of Norfolk was

0. Recitation How we Hunted a
Mouse Miss Hattie Bell.

6. Inst. Quartette 1 1 Trovatore de
Verdi Misses Hattie Bell, Evie John-
son, Emma Harrington. Viola Camp.

7. Recitation Girls Don't Have Xo
Fun Master Xorfleet Smith.

8. The Floral Rainbow.
PART 11.

1. Inst. Quartette Polka Misse
Lizzie Hyman, Hattie Bell, Blanche
Lawrence, Evie Johnson.

2. Recitation The Tell Tale Miss
Lizzie Hyman.

3. Pantomime "Where Are You
Going, My Pretty Maid?" Misses Hat-
tie Bell, Emily Peters, Blanche Law-

rence, Lizzie Hyman.
4. Recitation Jerry Miss Emily-Peters-

.

5. Carniyal of the Bats The Boys.
G. The International Flag Drill.
7. Inst. Quartette Elaine Misses

Lizzie Hyman, Blanche Lawrence, Ray
Camp, Emma Harrington.

8. The "Good Night" Drill.

Thursday, May 30th.
PART I.

1. Processional March March Cel-ibr- e

Misses Xonie Hoffman, Emma
Hancock, Jennio Leggett, Maggie John

here last week on a visit to his parents.
He is doing well and likes

A Correction.
In printing the statement of the

Scotland X'eck Dank last week the
types got it, "Due to banks $24,100.94."
It should have been "Deposits

that city.
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CO zMiss Nonie Hoffman, accompanied

by her brother Sam, went to Tarboro
f.with Miss Heilbroner to attend a lawn V.neighbors will miss a kind friend and

her church a consistent member.
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'"Dear old friend, farewell ! a few more Maj. J. B. Neal's friends were glad J

Kto see him come up last week fromyears perhaps ; and we will meet in the
sweet bye and bye, where there will be Beaufort county, where he is engaged

in some timber interests.no more parting, and where sickness,

Doors Open at 8 and Close at 8:30.
The principals of the Male School

announce that on Thursday and Fri-

day nights of this week, Gth and 7th,
the closing exercises of their school will
take place. Doors will be opened at
8 o'clock and promptly at 8 :30 exer-

cises will begin and no one will be
allowed to enter after that time. The
principals desire that the patrons and
friends of the school be present.

Mr. Sam Hoffman has returned fromsorrow, pain and death are felt and fear-

ed no more. Her children mourn their
great loss, but they should remember

K

H
3
O

oMonuments Horner School where he has been for
two years. Pleasant mention was
made of his declamation at

1it is her eternal gain. We sympathizeAISTD- -

93son.
with them in their affliction, but God
alone can comfort them. She was glad
to depart and be with Christ, and couldGrave ibtones U

r,
u

Miss Erie Caldwell, teacher of elocu2. Concert Recitation The Rising
in 177 Class.say exultingly with St. Paul, "I have r. v r -1 n , 1111

7.3. Recitation The Uncle. (Music
MAJOR CHOLERA CORii.

tion and phj-sica-l culture in Vine Hill
Female Academy, left for Richmond
Saturday morning where she will spend
the vacation. Her friends will be glad
to learn that she will return.

kept the faith, henceforth there is laid

up for me a crpwn of righteousness,
which the Lord, the righteous judge,

al Accompaniment. )-- Miss X onie Hoff V.

man.

Death of Miss Cora Shields.
Miss Cora Shields, daughter of the

late W. II. Shiefds, died at her home
in Scotland Neck, Tuesday, June 4th,
189o, at 0 o'clock, p. m. Her death
lias cast a gloom over the community.
Her many friends here and elsewhere
will greatly regret to learn of her death.

I'll; -- Ml: 1

will give me at that day." A.

WHO'S SHELLABERGER?

HeV. the Wire Fence man, of Atlant-
a, an-- t t' the le-- t and cheapest
fwinz in evidence for all purposes.

4. Wand Exercises.
5. Recitation The Farmer and the Miss Meta Savage returned from

n. 1: i -- i;v s 1.

E. T, WHITEHEAD &, CO.'S

X

V

X

Hobgood Chips. Wheel Miss Lucy Dunn. Murfreesboro Thursday, where she has
G. Inst. Duo Norma Misses Es- - een attending the Chowan Baptist Niv l. . y

telle Johnson and Susie Hill.(Correspondence to The Democrat.) Female Institute. She brought witliA VALUABLE FiXD.
ftfr rears of studv and there

Thf Demockat joins in sympathy
for tlr- - -- tricken family.

An obituary will appear in our next
issue.

her a "golden report." She has taken7. Comedy of the Queens.
DRAMATI3 PERSONAE.

Hobgood, Juno 4th, '95.

Crops are improving fast, especially quite a high stand in that institution.
cotton. The farmers are getting in Titania, The Fairy Queen Miss Emily Rev. R. T. Vann returned home Thino's Thatbetter spirits. Hands are hard to keep Peters. Saturday from Philadelphia, where he

las been for several weeks under treatowing to the demand in the trucking
sections. Soon the huckleberry crop

Eve Miss Estelle Johnson.
Isabella of Castile Miss Jennie Leg ment for his nervous troubles. His

will be ripe and then they will about gett. hysiciam think that his eyes are the
all go. Pocahontas Miss Lucy Dunn. Came Sincesource of the principal trouble, and

Queen Elizabeth Miss Fannie Joyner.Mr. E. Bony and family are spending that after resting awhile and relieving
Mary, Queen of Scots Miss Annie Leg

ha- - ar Leen discovered a sure and
never-faiiin- li remedy. It has been test-
ed m who have despaired of
ever r cured, the results have leen
In every ca-- e. wonderful. Groff's
Kiienm.-iti- ' 'ure is tmejiialed as a posi-
tive remedy in all cases of Chronic
and Acute Inflammatory Iiheumatism,
Gout, l.iunl ago. Sciatica, Neuralgia :

Ovarian Neuralgia, Dysmeno-
rrhea, and all kindred affections. It
i? ali a valuable Iilood purifier, being

usotul in Eczema, Psoriasis,
.vrofu'.a. al! Glandular Enlargements
Had diseases of the Liver and Kidneys.
It i aLsolutely free from all narcotics.
oveir attacks are relieved in from one

t' three davi and a ositiye cure effect-
s' 1 '.n from five to eighteen davs. For
Ml hy :. T. Whrtehead & Co., Scot-iall- d

Xc-i-lc- . X. C.

Death of Mr. L, B. Manning.
We were sorry to learn of the death

of Mr. L. B. Manning in Henderson a
few days ago. Mr. Manning was form-

erly a resident'of this county and was
well known to many of the people of

this community. He was the father oi
Mr. Thad. E. Manning, editor of the
Henderson Gold Lea f, and also of Mrs.
C. W. Dunn, ot Scotland Neck.

The Democrat extends sympathy to
the stricken children m the loss of

their father.

them by the use ot glasses he will le
gett. well. Mr. Vann will remain in Scot

a week's vacation at Wallace, visiting
relatives. Mr. J. O. Tillery has charge
of the office during Mr. Boney's
absence.

Christine of Sweden Miss Maggie We Last Vrote!land X'eck this week and then will go
away on a summer rest.Johnson.

Bathsheba Miss Pattie Vaughan.Mr. Ed. Hyman, our enterprising
Weldon Notes.Josephine, Wife of Bonaparte Miss

Evie Johnson.
Correspondence to The Democrat)Cleopatra Miss Nonie Hoffman.

Queen of Sheba Miss Emma Hancock. Weldon-- , X. C, June 3, 189.".

By request Rev. Peter X. StainbackQueen A'ictoria Miss Maggie Shields.
of this plaoe will preach at Tillery onpart ir.

1. Chorus Music and her Sister Sunday next, morning and night.

man, has built a grist mill here for the
convenience of the public.

Hobgood is on the improve and
would grow but for a few pullbacks as

there are in every town, who hate to
see advancement.

A negro named Mike Downing got
painfully but not seriously hurt at Mr.
Preston White's mill Thursday by get-

ting entangled in the belt.
A colored woman named Martha

Downing dropped dead in the field

Monday, oveacome by the extreme
heat.

Illi MlM. Mrs. T. J. Bond, ner, Miss Pattie
Song.

Ross, died at her home near here on

"John Doe" and "Richard Roe."

The two white men tried in the Su- -

"ior cout in Halifax last week under
t names "John Doe" and "Richard
Roe," had no counsel. They asked to

have their trial postponed a day which
was granted by the court. Then the

following telegrams passed from to
them :

First telegram :

"P. R. Farlev, Esq., Emporia, Va.

2. Recitation Sister Helen Miss

900 pairs Ladies' fine stainless )laok
stockings, plain and drop stitch, cer-

tainly 13c saved, 25c.
1,500 yards fancy dress piqne, stufT

sold in Boston at 40c, so here, 12 l-2- c.

Bicycle corsets usually $2.50, to close
sample lot $1.50. Ladies" silk belts
with satin silver finish buckle. 10c.

Sunday evening after an illness of sevEmma Hancock.
3. Drills a. Flower Drill. 6. Car eral days. She was a most excellent

Christian lady and her death is greatlynival of Roses.
lamented.4. Chorus Tell Me Where Do Fai

ries Dwell. Rev. Norman B. Harris ol Florida
irrived here one day last week and willCome without delay. Urgent and

e Lave ju-- t received a shipment of

Johnson's
Chill and Fever Tonic

It v.a- - l.ongjit with a distinct under-t;i- r,

i;!! b.fv.-ee- the manufacturer and
f'ar-c'v- o shin each and every bottle is
Piar.ui-M- to cure anv of the following

Recitations a. The Wayside
become Rector of the Episcopal churchimportant business.

(Signed)
Fire '93.

"Johx Doe,
"Halifax Jail."

Health and happiness are relative
conditions ; at any rate, there can be

little hanniness without healh. To Mens' Scarfs,Inn. b. A Railway Matinee. Miss
Maggie Shields. at this place and Jackson. He will

reside here.G. Inst. Quartette Ouverture de
Les Diamens de la Couronne Misses

Mr. Far lev's reply :

John Doe, Halifax, X. C.

Explain nature of business, and,
Capt. E. I. Thomas one of the most

wealthy farmers of Northampton coun0i- -

4. L

give the body its full measure of

strength and energy, the blood should
be kept pure and vigorous, by the ue.e

of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

if
ty died one day last week, aged aboutnecessary, win come at once.

"P. It. Parley. " 70 years, leaving a wife and onl- - one
child, Mrs. Dr. D. B. Zollicoffer.Second telegram : Buies' Creek Academy.

'P. R. Farley, Jarratts, Va. Mr. J. T. Evans who has been in
Come at once. 'Fire' June laylors Texas for four weeks is expected to re

I''-- '-' HILLS AND FEVER.
FEVER,
FEVER.

it!--- n : m k p 1 1 A( ; i c fever.
FEVER.

EFRAI.GI a."

1&"S,, ,v. wo are willing to sell to you

store; Hicks Ford. Evidence will con
vict. Party unknown.

(Cor. to The Democrat.)

Poe's, Harnett Co., N. C. June 1st, '93.

Thursday, May 23rd, was Commence

Estelle Johnson, Susie Hill, Nonie
Hoffman, Emma Hancock.

7. Poses Plastiques
ATTITUDES.

Train of Noble Maidens.
The Gauls Last Straits.
The Sea Nymphs.
The Death of Virginia.
After the Battle.
Diana and Her Nymphs.
The Floraiia.
Fleeing from Cupid.
Battle of the Amazons.
Farewell.

8. Chorus The Old Xorth State
The School.

"John Doe.'

The last telegram brought Mr.
to Halifax, but he said he knew ment dav at Buie's Creek Academy,

turn to-da-y.

Messrs. Brown tv. Garber are still

hauling material to Great Falls.
Our city fathers will eleect their

Chief of Police to-morr- nitrht.
There are severa I candidates.

Mr. P. E. Lyon who was forced to

Harnett Co. The exercises, consisting
nothing of them had never seen eith

of recitations, declamations, orations,
- i'r.o condi f ions we buy it on.
guarantee one single 50c bot-"i"- o

any of the diseases above
''ed. Failing to do so wo will

er of them before. It seems that tar--
V- - nil

tin to r
einitra-- dialogues, music, etc., were pronounced

ley had had a house burned in 1893.
lf,eii!i iy return vour monev.

the best ever witnessed here. The

large number of young ladies andThe men at last gave their names as make an assignment last week has

opened again and will, if possible, adYours truly, Forest Rivers, Levenwortn, ivansas,
and Robert Stewart, Alamance county, young gentlemen acquitted themselves

with credit, showing good taste in theT. WHITEHEAD & CO.,

Scotland Xeck, X. C.

just all of his matters satisfactory. He
is a sober, steady young man and will
succeed.

Messrs. Hilliard, Johnson and Biggs

selection of their pieces and careful
Death of Mr. Jethro Edmunds."training in the preparation of their

not like quarter stufr, but half f;vilf
Tecks and 4-in-ha- nds. 25c.

Ladies' bleached Lisle thread Kiehe-lie- u

ribbed vests, silk trimmed, 22c. on
each a saving of 12 l-2- c.

One case white plaid muslin, special
drive, 5c a yard.

Books.
Most any novel you want. 5 c or 0 c.

Bathing suit flannel, navy or irray,
special this, 39c.

Black Surah Silk,
great bargain, come soon. 39c.

China silk sale, black, white, colors. 39c.
50c. yard wide, superb qtiality. 75.

MAIL OKDEIiS ril.LHI).

WATT, RETTEW & CLAY.

DRY GOODS,

78 and 80 Mam St.,

X. C. "John Doe" conducted the trial
for himself and "Richard Roe," exam-

ining the witnesses himself. The jury
rendered the verdict of guilty and

Judge Mclver sentenced them to five

pieces. Hon. J. C. Scarborough, who were in town last week and tooi in the'a-"'- at tne World's
o' Kxl libit ion, compared to

Mr. Jethro Edmunds died at home
in Scotland Xeck May 39, 1895, agedwas expected to deliver the address,

picnic at Roanoke Rapiks.'!" "1 f.xldbiiors present, the not being present, Revs. C. A. Brooks, 83 years. The work on the railroad bridge isiMt2!,r granted on the years in the penitentiary.

C'iti;!
the us

'Ca-v- ,;

''it di-- :

and .,(.,
Lm .

about completed.He was years ago a well-to-d- o andof Jonesboro and J. J. Adams, of Hoi

ly Springs, made short but most excelFor assault and battery Lsau Gay
Mr. M. S. Mountcastle of this placewell known farmer of this community,

a .rl 1 s Fair, lhis re-,;,,- ly

that unusual care
nnitin wore taken by the ex-('- ".

who .fif.i ikr .f f hf rule
and John Allen were each sentenced to

lent speeches, pleasing and edifying but for several years past he had been
jail for 30 days, and Tom Davis for 90 had a horse to fall dead Saturday Irom

the effects of the heat.unable to do business, by reason of histhe audience.
The crowd was estimated at 2,000.days. Bill Coker was sentenced to tnere.;,,,;

''"V'l o.
to declare over their

"I'ures the reasons for their great age, and so he had abandoned all
Most coughs may be cured in a few- -

ja'W.-n,.- ,
't- - fully realized the great re- -

hours or at any rate a few days, by the
This has been the most prosperous

year in the history of this flourishing
institution, more than 200 students

efforts and had moved to town where
nis family could find employment. use of Avers Cherry Pectoral. Withhv thrown upon them. The

'heir, t hTf'forf mnv he flS- --- xLiLiro
fired r!.

penitentiary for 10 years for breaking
into Mr. J. L. Judkins' house in Wel-do- n

and Jim Harper lOj'earsfor break-

ing into Mr. B. F. Tillery's in Tillery.
Also T. C. Bell and W. M. Whitley
were given 10 years for house breaking.

such a prompt and sure remedv a. thishaying been enrolled during the past
at hand, there is no need of prolongingscholastic year. x. y. z..;ir Li - award will have a value

the aw;nd granted at previous

He had been confined to his room for
several months, the last time he was
out being on election day inXovember,
1S94, when he voted the Democratic

the a son v for weeks and months.as never gave." This state-- Rheumatism Cured.
K.v

(

ITlflir

World
"in the otliclal circular of the Keep this remedy in your your house

From 3 to 7 Ears.Rheumatism is caused by lactic acidro!uinbian Commission, asap- - ticket which he had voted all the timeir he "hlnnd attacking tne Ubrous tis--to Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the onlyrr;o, X XI. U""--

sues of the joints. Keep your blood I am (selling my Prolific Corn at f 1Mr. Edmunds had many friends and
leaves a family a wife and several

V
(,f t!,e kind admitted at the

i"MV to 1 . , , . ... ...1

To purify, vitalize and enrich the

blood, and give nerve, bodily and di-

gestive strength, take Hood's a peck. It is hand-picke- d and hand
1 .

1 UJ1'1 nicn aiso receiveu pure and healthy and you will not
have rheumatism. Hood's Sarsaparil children. shelled. Instructions as to cultivation

with each package. Yields from 3 to
''A'i'"t l,0s''ble awards, must con-- '

.U1nce the most scpnlifnl inind tbfl la 'eives the blood vitality and richness The remains were interred in the 7 ears to the stalk. There is still time''V'VeI kriwn blood-purifi- er stands
family burying ground a few miles to order. Noah Biggs.art! u?n( e of all other similar prei- -

and tones tne wnoie ooay, neutralizes
the acidity of the blood and thus cures
rheumatism.

OLD NEWSPAPARS FOR SALE,

40 cts. per hundred."V)Ud 111 oviot. Ti 1 J Scotland Neck, N. C.from town Thursday, May 30th.-- il iias cureu.
It Will Clirp yOU


